Goniodromitidae is an extinct family of primarily Jurassic and Cretaceous crabs that are found mainly in Europe. Herein, we report upon a diversity hotspot for goniodromitids from the Koskobilo quarry in northern Spain exposing mid-Cretaceous (Albian/Cenomanian) coral reef limestones. Five species of goniodromitid are described and discussed: Distefania incerta, D. renefraaijei n. sp., Eodromites grandis, Goniodromites laevis, and Navarradromites pedroartali n. gen., n. sp. Furthermore, Distefania centrosa is herein synonymized with D. incerta. Eodromites grandis was previously known only from the Late Jurassic, resulting in a time gap of 45 Myr. Other species of decapod with long time ranges are known. Additionally, the Spanish representatives of Eodromites grandis are the only Cretaceous specimens known from this genus. Species of the genera Distefania, Eodromites, and Goniodromites were predominantly found in coral/sponge limestones from the Jurassic and Cretaceous of Europe and were important for the survival of the family into the Cretaceous and indirectly into the Paleocene.
INTRODUCTION
Species of the fossil crab family Goniodromitidae can be found mainly in the Jurassic to the Cretaceous strata of Europe (see Table 1 for examples). Most genera are found solely in the Jurassic, Cretaceous, or Paleogene. However, a part of the genera originated in the Middle to Late Jurassic and survived into the mid-Cretaceous to early Late Cretaceous. These genera are Distefania Checchia-Rispoli, 1917 , Eodromites Patrulius, 1959 , and Goniodromites Reuss, 1858 . It, thus, may be speculated that the solely Cretaceous genera may have evolved from these survival genera. These genera may have been indirectly critical for the survival of the family into the Paleocene.
The richest Cretaceous locality for goniodromitids is the now abandoned Monte Orobe quarry in northern Spain exposing Albian/Cenomanian reef associated strata. Seven species are known: Distefania incerta (Bell, 1863) ; Distefania transiens (Wright and Collins, 1972) sensu Vía Boada, 1981 (= ?D. renefraaijei n. sp., see below); Eodromites grandis (von Meyer, 1857) (= ?Plagiophthalmus oviformis Bell, 1863 sensu Vía Boada, 1981 ; Goniodromites laevis (Van Straelen, 1940) ; an undescribed goniodromitid (see López-Horgue et al., 1996, pl. 2C) ; Navarradromites pedroartali n. gen., n. sp. (see below); and Sabellidromites scarabaea (Wright and Wright, 1950) sensu Vía Boada, 1981. Other localities yielding several Cretaceous goniodromitids are Petréval in France exposing lower Ceno- Table 1 . An overview of the location, stratigraphic unit, age, and sediment type of the goniodromitid genera with more than one species and of which at least one species is found in the Aldoirar patch reef.
Data from the references of first description of species; additional data from von Meyer (1860), Moericke (1889) , Van Straelen (1925) , Beurlen (1925 Beurlen ( , 1929 , Lőrenthey and Beurlen (1929) , Patrulius (1966) , Collins and Wierzbowski (1985) , Wehner (1988) , Müller et al. (2000) , Feldmann et al. (2006) , Schweitzer and Feldmann (2008) , and Franţescu (2011) . 
LOCALITIES AND STRATIGRAPHY
The specimens described herein primarily originate from one locality in northern Spain, the Koskobilo quarry (42°52 56 N, 2°11 59 W). This abandoned quarry is situated 2 km southwest of Alsasua and is located in the fossil Aldoirar patch reef as part of the Albian/Cenomanian Albeniz Unit of the Eguino Formation (López-Horgue et al., 1996) . Material from the now abandoned Monte Orobe quarry in the Orobe patch reef (42°55 00 N, 2°12 28 W), 4 km north of Koskobilo, was also examined for comparison. The rocks exposed at Monte Orobe are contemporaneous with the Koskobilo quarry and contain similar reef associated limestones (López-Horgue et al., 1996) . Referral is made to Klompmaker et al. (2011a, figs. 1, 2) for an overview of the localities and for the paleogeography of the area. Not until recently were decapod crustaceans formally known from the Aldoirar patch (Fraaije et al., 2009 Klompmaker et al., 2011a Klompmaker et al., -c, 2012 . Decapods have been known from the Monte Orobe quarry since the 1940s (Van Straelen, 1940 , 1944 Ruiz de Gaona, 1943; Bataller, 1950; Vía Boada, 1981 , 1982 Gómez-Alba, 1989; López-Horgue et al., 1996; Fraaije et al., 2008; Artal et al., in press ).
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Infraorder Brachyura Linnaeus, 1758 Section Dromiacea De Haan, 1833 Superfamily Homolodromioidea Alcock, 1900 Goniodromitidae Beurlen, 1932 Included Genera.-Cycloprosopon Lőrenthey and Beurlen, 1929; Cyclothyreus Remeš, 1895; Distefania ChecchiaRispoli, 1917; Eodromites Patrulius, 1959; Goniodromites Reuss, 1858; Maurimia Martins-Neto, 2001 ; Microcorystes Lőrenthey and Beurlen, 1929 ; Navarradromites new genus herein; Palaeodromites A. Milne-Edwards, 1865; Pithonoton von Meyer, 1842; Plagiophthalmus Bell, 1863; Sabellidromites Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2008; Trachynotocarcinus Wright and Collins, 1972; Trechmannius Collins and Donovan, 2006. Diagnosis.-"Carapace slightly longer than wide or about as wide as long, usually moderately vaulted transversely and longitudinally; rostrum simple [or spinose] and bilobed [in dorsal view] , [usually] axially sulcate, eyestalks appearing to arise from beneath the rostrum; orbits oblique to axis, directed anterolaterally, [subovoid] , deep, occupying [about] two-thirds the maximum carapace width [or] the entire maximum width of carapace, suborbital margin may extend farther anteriorly than upper orbital margin; epigastric regions developed as small swellings; mesogastric region moderately developed, best developed at anterior tip and posteriorly along cervical groove; cervical groove strong; post-cervical groove weak when present; branchiocardiac groove usually well-developed but may be interrupted axially; lateral margin usually with spines or with rim, especially anteriorly; lateral flanks of carapace well-developed, usually with inflated subhepatic region bounded ventrally by antennar groove, with extensions of cervical and branchiocardiac groove which often merge. Chelae, when known, apparently isochelous, fingers gracile, movable finger longer than fixed finger" (modified after Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2008, p. 122 ; changes are noted in brackets).
Remarks.-The diagnosis of the family was slightly changed from that of Schweitzer and Feldmann (2008) to accommodate placement of Navarradromites n. gen. It is not different to the extent that it now overlaps with the diagnoses of other families within Homolodromioidea. Schweitzer and Feldmann (2008) carried out a revision of the genus; they also provided a short history of the placement of genera now placed in Goniodromitidae.
Distefania Checchia-Rispoli, 1917 Type Species.-Distefania himeraensis Checchia-Rispoli, 1917 (= D. sicula Checchia-Rispoli, 1917 ).
Included Species.-Distefania autissiodorensis (van Straelen, 1936) ; D. calva Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2010a ; D. cryptica (Jagt, van Bakel, and Fraaije, 2007) ; D. dacia Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2010a; D. himeraensis (Checchia-Rispoli, 1917 ) (= D. sicula Checchia-Rispoli, 1917) ; D. incerta (Bell, 1863) (= D. centrosa (van Straelen, 1940) ); D. oxythyreiformis (Gemmellaro, 1869) Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2010a, p. 370-371) .
Remarks.-Several changes have been made to the diagnosis of Distefania, noted in brackets. The anterior end is not always straight in Distefania spp. (see Figs. 1F-H; 2B; 3C, F; Jagt et al., 2007, fig. 2; Gemmellaro, 1869, pl. 3.1) . Given that the anterolateral margin is often not anteriorly directed, but anterolaterally instead (Figs. 1, 3; Jagt et al., 2007, fig. 2; Gemmellaro, 1869, pl. 3.1) and given the fact that the actual augenrest is also not anteriorly directed, "anterolaterally directed" has been added to the diagnosis for the directions of the orbits and augenrest. As shown in Table 2 , the frontoorbital margin can be as large as 80% of the maximum width; hence, the change in the diagnosis. A well-defined mesogastric region is not seen in some species of Distefania, especially the middle part of the region (D. autissiodorensis, D. calva, D. cryptica, D. dacia, D. sinuososulcata, and D. transiens) ; thus, the statement about the mesogastric region is omitted from the diagnosis. The swellings that are lateral to the cardiac region are more ovate than arcuate shaped. Distefania spp. inhabited mainly carbonate environments, a part of which contained corals (Table 1) . Distefania spp. has been found only in Europe, and evolved in the Late Jurassic (Tithonian), survived into the Early Cretaceous, and Fig. 1 . Distefania incerta from the Albian/Cenomanian of Koskobilo, northern Spain. A-I, dorsal views; A, MAB k2937; B, MAB k2938; C, MAB k2667; D, MAB k2939; E, MAB k2941; F, MAB k3017; G, MAB k2942; H, MAB k2943; I, MAB k3096. J, MAB k2944A, showing the difference in ornament with and without the cuticle; K, ventral view of MAB k2938; L, P, left lateral views of MAB k2938 and MAB k2937, respectively; M-O, frontal views of MAB k2939, MAB k2667, and MAB k2938, respectively. Scale bars are 1 mm.
had its acme in the mid-Cretaceous (Albian and Cenomanian). (Bell, 1863) Figs. 1, 2, Table 2 Diagnosis.-Carapace elliptical horizontally, widest just posterior to mid-length. Rostrum triangular, downturned, with rounded tip. Orbit exhibits triangular, anteriorly directed, strong outer orbital spine; infraorbital rim smooth, with strong, tubercular, anteriorly directed projection near axialmost position of augenrest. Anterolateral margin with four projections exclusive of outer orbital spine, three of which are rectangular and may contain tiny spines on them, and one more square-shaped projection. Posterolateral margin about equal in length compared to anterolateral margin, exhibiting about six spines diminishing in size posteriorly. Cardiac region does not exhibit three distinct tubercles. Grooves relatively distinct; cervical groove broadly biconvex, branchiocardiac groove weak if present, hepatic groove (here defined as groove dividing hepatic region from epi-/protogastric region) longitudinally directed. Subhepatic region swollen. Dorsal carapace evenly covered with about equally sized, large granules; ventral carapace exhibits only few granules.
Distefania incerta
Description.-Carapace elliptical transversely to subcircular, length/width ratios of 0.80-0.94 (Table 2) , widest in posterior half of carapace, slightly to moderately convex transversely and longitudinally in larger specimens, slightly to moderately convex transversely and moderately to strongly convex longitudinally in smaller specimens, maximum width up to about 50 mm. Rostrum triangular, downturned, with rounded tip, exhibiting smooth rim flared up somewhat on lateral sides of rostrum. Rimmed orbits ovoid in frontal view, with vertical ridge in frontal view representing transition from augenrest to actual orbit. Orbital rim oblique to axis, exhibiting some tiny spines in dorsal view; exhibiting triangular, anteriorly directed, strong outer orbital spine; infraorbital rim smooth, with strong, tubercular, anteriorly directed projection near axialmost position of orbit.
Frontal margin straight to slightly concave/sulcate in dorsal view, shorter than posterior margin. Fronto-orbital margin 60-80% of maximum width. Anterolateral margin with four projections exclusive of outer orbital spine, three of which are rectangular and may contain tiny spines on them, and one nearly square projection. Posterolateral margin about equal in length compared to anterolateral margin, exhibiting about six spines diminishing in size posteriorly. Posterior margin straight, usually with rim that may contain tiny spines, with small extension on lateralmost part.
Epigastric and protogastric regions undifferentiated although the former seems small and slightly inflated lateral to tip of mesogastric process. Mesogastric region well delineated at anterior process and posteriorly, moderately so near mid-length of region; larger specimens may contain weak scabrous ornamentation on posterolateral parts. Large hepatic region usually subtriangular, lateral to posterior part of mesogastric region, often delimited from epi-/ protogastric region by anteriorly directed, slightly curved hepatic groove. Cervical groove broadly biconvex, arising from gastric pits, strongest groove on carapace, straight or nearly so lateral to lateralmost connection with mesogastric region, reaches anterolateral margin between first and second quadrate projection on that margin (excluding outer orbital spine). Uro-/metagastric region wider than long, may be divided axially by anteriorly curving postcervical groove, bounded by strong post-cervical groove posteriorly and by strong cervical groove anteriorly. Post- Fig. 1J ). Complete ventral surface, pleon, and appendages not known.
Material Examined.-Nineteen specimens from the abandoned Koskobilo quarry (including MAB k2492, 2667 (including MAB k2492, , 2786 (including MAB k2492, , 2937 (including MAB k2492, -2944 (including MAB k2492, , 2946 (including MAB k2492, -2949 and three specimens (MSGB9024/0, 12440/11, 12440/6) from Monte Orobe, near Alsasua (northern Spain).
Occurrence.-The species was collected from the abandoned Koskobilo quarry in the Albian/Cenomanian Aldoirar patch reef in northern Spain. The species was previously reported from the Monte Orobe locality (Van Straelen, 1940 , 1944 Bataller, 1950; Ruiz De Gaona, 1952 , 1954 Vía Boada, 1981; Gómez-Alba, 1989; López-Horgue et al., 1996) in the same stratigraphic unit as the decapods from Koskobilo (Albeniz Unit, Eguino Formation, see López-Horgue et al., 1996) . Furthermore, the species is known from the lower Cenomanian of the United Kingdom (Wright and Collins, 1972) , from the Cenomanian of France (Van Straelen, 1936) , from the latest Cenomanian and Cenomanian/Turonian and of Germany (Glaessner, 1932; Gründel, 1974) from the Cenomanian of Austria (Wright, 1997) .
Remarks. -Wright and Collins (1972, p. 51) considered D. incerta and D. centrosa to be conspecific by stating that "Distefania centrosa seems to be merely a P. incertus with the test exceptionally well-preserved, thus showing better than usual the surface granulation, the anterolateral teeth and the posterolateral marginal tubercles. The only apparent difference is that in the holotype of D. centrosa the mesogastric lobe appears to be a little wider than in English specimens." The latter does not seem to be justified based on the specimens from Koskobilo (see Fig. 1 ). Schweitzer and Feldmann (2010a) did not agree with the suggestion of Wright and Collins (1972) to synonymize D. centrosa and D. incerta because the posterolateral spines are not evident in the holotype of D. incerta (see Fig. 2A ). As is suggested by their illustration (Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2010a, fig. 3 ), however, these might have been removed by weathering. When looking closely, one can still observe some of the spines on the anterior part of the right posterolateral margin; this is supported by a newly discovered specimen of D. incerta (BM IC9, see Fig. 2B ) that bears these spines. This specimen also shows square anterolateral teeth, as in specimens of Koskobilo. Additionally, the length/width and width/fronto-orbital width ratios are comparable (see Table 2 ). Thus, D. centrosa is herein considered to be a synonym of D. incerta.
Intraspecific variation within this species can be observed in the degree of ornamentation as most specimens exhibit equally sized, large tubercles, but some specimens exhibit smaller tubercles and tubercles unequal in size (Fig. 1F) . If the cuticle is preserved, the tubercles can be more pronounced (Figs. 1J, 2) . In terms of grooves, it appears that the hepatic groove is usually present, but not always (see Fig. 1I ) or faint (Fig. 1F) . The branchiocardiac groove is absent on the lateral part of the dorsal carapace in some specimens (Fig. 1A , D, and E). Some specimens with fewer tubercles show the three tubercles on the cardiac region ( Fig. 1F ). Ontogenetic variation is also present: smaller specimens tend to be more convex longitudinally, and have a higher length/width ratio ( Fig. 1G -I, Table 2 ).
Distefania autissiodorensis differs from D. incerta in that it bears only fine granules as opposed to strong granules on the dorsal carapace. Judging from the illustration in van Straelen (1936, pl incerta contains square to rectangular projections, whereas these lateralmost projections at this margin of D. cryptica are spines. Lastly, the infraorbital projection is less pronounced in D. cryptica. Distefania dacia exhibits a less pronounced outer orbital spine than D. incerta, has less welldefined regions, the fifth anterolateral projection (including the outer orbital spine) seems to be the same size as the first and the third, but this fifth projection is smaller than all the others in D. incerta. A hepatic groove seems to be absent in D. dacia but is usually present in D. incerta. Distefania incerta matches D. himeraensis in terms of the location of the grooves and regions. A subtle difference is the squareshaped projections at the lateral margins as there are more of them in D. himeraensis judging from Checchia-Rispoli (1917, pl. 1.1). The description of Checchia-Rispoli (1917) mentions that the lateral margins contain nine projections (including the outer orbital projection), but D. incerta bears at least 11 noticeable ones (including spines on posterolate-ral margin). Distefania renefraaijei n. sp. (described below) differs from D. incerta in that the hepatic groove is absent in D. renefraaijei but is normally present in D. incerta. Distefania renefraaijei bears regions lateral to the cardiac region that appears to be less delimited than D. incerta, exhibits smaller length/width ratio than D. incerta across an overlapping size range (Table 2) supported by an unpaired t-test, and generally bears a weaker ornamentation than D. incerta. The last difference is that the anterolateral projections are more spinose in D. renefraaijei, whereas these projections in D. incerta are more quadrate. Distefania oxythyreiformis resembles D. incerta in overall carapace outline, in ornamentation, and in its groove pattern. Differences with D. incerta include a slightly more concave posterior margin, a stronger branchiocardiac groove, a larger fourth anterolateral projection (outer orbital projection excluded from the count), a less spinose posterolateral margin, and shorter posterolateral margins in comparison with the anterolateral margin. Distefania renevieri clearly differs from D. incerta by its more transverse cervical groove, its shorter posterolateral margin, and its branchiocardiac groove that does connect axially, which is not the case in D. incerta. Distefania sinuososulcata (early Albian of Great Britain, Fig. 3 ) clearly differs from D. incerta because the former does not exhibit a hepatic groove, whereas D. incerta usually does, D. sinuososulcata bears weaker granules on the dorsal carapace in general, the post-cervical groove and the regions lateral to the cardiac region are usually less delimited in D. sinuososulcata, and the middle part of the mesogastric region is less well-defined in D. sinuososulcata. Distefania transiens (late Albian of Great Britain) differs in that it bears less coarse tubercles on the dorsal carapace (although this might be due to abrasion, see Wright and Collins, 1972, p. 51) than D. incerta in general, exhibits shorter and wider anterolateral projections, the posterolateral margin seems to bear fewer spines if any, and its mesogastric and cardiac region are less well defined.
In addition to the Albian/Cenomanian reef associated (coralgal) localities of Monte Orobe and Koskobilo in northern Spain, D. incerta is reported from the lower Cenomanian Upper Greensand of England (Wright and Collins, 1972) , from the Cenomanian of Le Havre in north-western France (Van Straelen, 1936) , from the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary (possibly the Actinocamax plenus beds) at Plauen, Dresden, Germany (Glaessner, 1932) and the plenus Zone (uppermost Cenomanian; "Klippenfazies" near Plauen, Germany (Gründel, 1974) , and from Cenomanian limestone boulders in conglomerates at Klement in Austria (Wright, 1997) . The synonymy of D. centrosa with D. incerta, thus, broadens the geographical range of the species to southern Europe. The sediment in which D. incerta was found in Germany is "fine-grained, glauconitic conglomerate" (Glaessner, 1932, p. 584) . Van Straelen (1936) did not mention in which sediment type the French specimen(s) were found. In conclusion, D. incerta has been found in siliciclastic and carbonate rocks. Distefania renefraaijei n. sp. Fig. 4 , Table 2 Diagnosis.-Carapace elliptical transversely to hexagonal, 25-41% wider than long, widest posterior to mid-length at branchial region. Rostrum downturned with rounded tip. Rimmed orbits ovoid in frontal view. Fronto-orbital margin 55-78% of maximum width. Posterolateral margin shorter than anterolateral margin, latter exhibiting spinose projections on wide base. Mesogastric region not well defined in middle part, may contain scabrous ornament posteriorly in larger specimens. Hepatic groove absent. Cervical groove strongest, curved laterally in dorsal view. Branchiocardiac groove absent, except on lateralmost part in some specimens. Ovoid regions lateral to cardiac region not well defined. Dorsal carapace evenly covered by large and small granules.
Etymology.-In honor of René Fraaije (Oertijdmuseum De Groene Poort, Boxtel, The Netherlands) for providing critical specimens for this study and other studies on the decapods from Koskobilo, for his work on fossil decapods, and for many years of help in innumerable ways to the first author of this paper.
Description.-Carapace elliptical transversely to hexagonal, 25-40% wider than long (Table 2) , widest posterior to midlength in branchial region, slightly convex transversely and moderately convex longitudinally, maximum width up to about 26 mm.
Rostrum subtriangular, downturned, with rounded tip, exhibits smooth rim flared up somewhat on lateral sides of rostrum. Rimmed orbits ovoid in frontal view, with vertical ridge in frontal view representing transition from augenrest to actual orbit. Orbital rim oblique to axis, may exhibit some tiny spines in dorsal view; exhibiting triangular, anteriorly directed, strong outer orbital spine; infraorbital rim smooth, with tubercular, anteriorly directed projection.
Frontal margin straight to slightly concave/sulcate in dorsal view, shorter than posterior margin. Fronto-orbital margin 55-78% of maximum width. Anterolateral margin with four projections exclusive of outer orbital spine, three of which are rectangular at base and may appear spinose, and one more square-shaped. Posterolateral margin smaller in length compared to anterolateral margin, exhibiting about six small spines diminishing in size posteriorly. Posterior margin straight to very slightly concave, with smooth rim.
Epigastric, protogastric, and hepatic regions undifferentiated, epigstric seems small and slightly inflated lateral to tip of mesogastric process. Mesogastric region well delineated at anterior process and posteriorly, slightly so near mid-length of region; larger specimens may contain weak scabrous ornament on posterolateral parts. Hepatic groove absent. Cervical groove broadly biconvex, arising from gastric pits, strongest groove, slightly curving lateral to connection with mesogastric region, reaches anterolateral margin between first and second projection on that margin (excluding outer orbital spine). Uro-/metagastric region wider than long, sometimes divided by anteriorly curving post-cervical grooves, bounded by usually weak postcervical grooves posteriorly and anteriorly by strong cervical groove. Post-cervical groove weak axially, anterolaterally directed. Cardiac region longer than wide; weakly delimited laterally and anteriorly; not defined posteriorly; usually exhibits three distinct tubercles; flanked by large, ovoid, well-delimited regions of similar length. Epi-and mesobranchial regions not differentiated, may be differentiated laterally from metabranchial region by branchiocardiac groove, curving anteriorly near lateralmost position in dorsal view, otherwise absent. Intestinal region not differentiated from metabranchial regions, connecting axially. Flanks short. Subhepatic region swollen, in ventral view enclosed posteriorly by posteriorly directed cervical groove, laterally by lateral margin and anteriorly oriented branchiocardiac groove, and anteriorly by anterolateral margin, orbital margin, and groove posterior to infraorbital projection. Dorsal carapace covered with small and large granules, ventral carapace with scabrous ornamentat on subhepatic swelling, otherwise smooth. Relatively more large granules sometimes present on small specimens. Complete ventral surface, cuticle, pleon, and appendages unknown.
Types.-The holotype (MGSB77709; Fig. 4C ) is deposited in Museo Geológico del Seminario de Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain; paratypes (MAB k2488, 2601 (MAB k2488, , 2780 (MAB k2488, , 2945 are housed in the collections of the Oertijdmuseum De Groene Poort, Boxtel, The Netherlands.
Additional Material Examined.-Two specimens (MAB k3049 and 3063) from the abandoned Koskobilo quarry southwest of Alsasua (northern Spain). One cast from the lower Albian Shenley Limestone in England.
Occurrence.-The abandoned Koskobilo quarry in the Albian/Cenomanian Aldoirar patch reef (see López-Horgue et al., 1996) and the lower Albian Shenley Limestone in Great Britain. Hess and Gale (2010) do not list corals to be present in the latter unit; hence, corals are most likely absent or uncommon in the latter unit.
Remarks.-Intraspecific variation can be found in the presence/absence of the branchiocardiac groove on the lateral parts of the carapace. The ornamentation varies slightly in that some smaller specimens may exhibit a somewhat coarser granulation than other specimens (compare Fig. 4G , H with A-F). The post-cervical groove is usually weak, but may be stronger in some specimens (see Fig. 4F ). Ontogenetic variation manifests itself in the ovoid regions lateral to the cardiac region. These are less distinct in smaller specimens, which might be explained by the coarser granules on those specimens. The same applies for the three tubercles on the cardiac region; they are obscured in smaller specimens.
Distefania autissiodorensis differs from D. renefraaijei in that it has a higher length/width ratio and exhibits a stronger branchiocardiac groove. Distefania calva appears to differ from D. renefraaijei in that it bears hardly any granules if any, whereas specimens of D. renefraaijei exhibit abundant granules. Moreover, the lateral margins are more spinose in D. renefraaijei and the lateral part of the cervical groove in dorsal view is more strongly convex forward in D. renefraaijei. Overall, the posterolateral margin compared to the anterolateral margin seems somewhat shorter in D. renefraaijei, whereas they appear equally long in D. calva. Additionally, the angle of the posterolateral margin with the axis is larger in D. renefraaijei. Lastly, the grooves in D. calva appear somewhat shallower. Distefania cryptica differs in its scattered large tubercles on the dorsal carapace, whereas D. renefraaijei exhibits smaller sized tubercles. Furthermore, the regions lateral to the cardiac region are better defined than in D. renefraaijei. Lastly, the eyes are smaller in D.
renefraaijei (compare Jagt et al., 2007, fig. 2A with Fig. 4I ). Distefania dacia generally exhibits a higher length/width ratio than D. renefraaijei. Schweitzer and Feldmann (2010a) claimed that the length/width ratio is about 70%, but remeasuring their holotype and paratype yields 80-90% (spines not included as they might wear off easily in Distefania spp.), which is lower than for the average specimen of D. renefraaijei (see Table 2 ). Moreover, the anterolateral margins bear quadrate projections only instead of more spinose projections in D. renefraaijei. Distefania himeraensis differs in its lateral margins bearing square/rounded projections on the antero-and posterolateral margins, whereas D. renefraaijei bears mostly spinose projections with a wide base on the anterolateral margin and spines on the posterolateral margin. Distefania himeraensis bears a better-delimited mesogastric region than D. renefraaijei and exhibits a cervical groove that appears about straight on the lateral parts, but is curved in D. renefraaijei. Lastly, the uro-/metagastric region is relatively longer than that of D. himeraensis. Differences from D. renefraaijei with D. incerta have been described above. The anterolateral margins of D. oxythyreiformis contain quadrate projections instead of more spinose projections in D. renefraaijei. Moreover, the length/width ratio of D. oxythyreiformis is higher, it contains evenly sized granules (see Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2010a, fig. 4 .3) instead of differently sized granules in D. renefraaijei, and the branchiocardiac groove is better developed. Regions lateral to the cardiac region are less developed than in D. renefraaijei. Distefania renevieri clearly differs from D. renefraaijei by its more transverse cervical groove and its branchiocardiac groove that does connect axially, which is not the case in D. renefraaijei in which the groove is largely absent. Lastly, the anterolateral margins are different, exhibiting quadrate projections in D. renevieri, but more spinose projections in D. renefraaijei. Distefania sinuososulcata is different in that it is narrower on average compared to D. renefraaijei (see Fig. 3 , Table 2 ), seems to bear hardly any dorsal ornamentation instead of abundant small and large granules, the lateral part of the cardiac region is better delineated, and the anterolateral margin exhibits quadrate projections in D. sinuososulcata, but bears more spinose projections in D. renefraaijei. Distefania transiens is narrower than D. renefraaijei [compare Fig. 4 to in Wright and Collins (1972) ], it does not bear scabrous ornamentation on the posterior part of the mesogastric region (which is the case in D. renefraaijei) but bears granules on the ventral side/flanks as far as preserved, whereas D. renefraaijei does not (compare the holotype SM B22897 and paratype SM B22896 to Fig. 4G, H) , and its cervical groove appears straight on the lateral part of the dorsal carapace instead of curved as in D. renefraaijei.
The species is found in the coralgal Aldoirar patch reef near Alsasua, but also a cast is available from the Shenley Limestone (lower Albian) in England. The former is associated with corals.
Eodromites Patrulius, 1959 Type Species.-Prosopon grande von Meyer, 1857.
Included Species.-Eodromites grandis (von Meyer, 1857), E. depressus (von Meyer, 1857), E. dobrogea (Feldmann, Lazȃr, and Schweitzer, 2006 ), E. nitidus (A. Milne-Edwards, 1865), E. polyphemi (Gemmellaro, 1869) , and E. rostratus (von Meyer, 1840 Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2008, p. 135 ).
Material Examined.-Thirteen specimens (MAB k2513, 2517 (MAB k2513, , 2626 (MAB k2513, , 2638 (MAB k2513, , 2639 (MAB k2513, , 2659 (MAB k2513, , 2950 (MAB k2513, -2954 ) from the abandoned Koskobilo quarry southwest of Alsasua (northern Spain).
Occurrence.-The species was collected from the abandoned Koskobilo quarry in the Albian/Cenomanian Aldoirar patch reef (see López-Horgue et al., 1996) . It is further known from the nearby, contemporaneous deposits of the Monte Orobe quarry (pers. observation AAK), the Oxfordian-Tithonian of Germany, the the Oxfordian and Tithonian of Poland, the Tithonian of the Czech Republic, the Oxfordian/Kimmeridgian and Tithonian of Romania, the Oxfordian of Portugal, and the Tithonian of Austria (see von Meyer, 1860; Moericke, 1889; Engel, 1908; Blaschke, 1911; Beurlen, 1925; Bachmayer, 1947; Patrulius, 1966; Withers, 1951; Wehner, 1988; Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2008; and Franţescu, 2011) .
Remarks.-The specimens fit the generic and species diagnoses very well; hence, its placement. Minor differences between the Late Jurassic specimens and the mid-Cretaceous specimens from Koskobilo include a larger maximum size for the former, and possibly a moderately to slightly concave posterior margin for the former and a straight to slightly concave (Fig. 5C, D , E, and F) posterior margin in the latter. The shape of the posterior margin, thus, overlaps. Another possible, but ambiguous, difference at this point is the orbital rim. The specimens from Koskobilo exhibit a deep infraorbital notch near the lateralmost part of the rim (Fig. 5G , J, and K). This notch seems less obvious in specimens depicted by Schweitzer and Feldmann (2008, pl. 4C-E) . This may very well be due to the fact that the orbital rim is often not completely preserved or exposed (see Fig. 5G -K, and Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2008, pl. 4C-E) . These minor differences are judged to be insufficient to erect a new species. Another species that resembles Eodromites grandis from Koskobilo is Dromiopsis laevior Reuss, 1859, from the Danian Fakse limestone of Denmark (see Reuss, 1859, pl. 3.4-3.6; Segerberg, 1900, pl. 1.15; Jakobsen and Collins, 1997, pl. 3.4). There are, however, some major differences. The orbits of D. laevior are elongate as well, but less so and they do not approach the lateral margins in frontal view. The rostrum is also narrower. Moreover, the tubercles on the frontal regions (as depicted by Reuss, 1859, pl. 3.4, 3.5) are absent in E. grandis as well as the nodes on the (antero)lateral mar-gin (which are present in D. laevior, see Reuss, 1859, pl. 3.4, 3.5; Jakobsen and Collins, 1997, pl. 3.4) . Hence, D. laevior exhibits a sharper (antero)lateral margin. Additionally, the mesogastric region seems to be less defined at the mesogastric process and posteriorly in D. laevior. Lastly, the lateral parts of the branchiocardiac groove seem wider and stronger (see Segerberg, 1900, pl. 1.15b) , and possibly somewhat more transversely directed. Striking similarities include the infraorbital notch, the overall carapace outline, the location of the regions and grooves, the straight to slightly concave posterior margin, and a region of dense granulation near or at the obscured protogastric region, which can also be observed in Late Jurassic specimens of E. grandis. The number and sort of differences, though, do not justify assigning the specimens to this species.
This close morphological similarity between E. grandis and D. laevior is remarkable because these species are assigned to different superfamilies, Homolodromioidea and Dromioidea, respectively (Schweitzer et al., 2010) . Convergent evolution cannot be excluded here because both were found to be present in coral reef settings.
Specimens of this species were most likely also found by earlier workers in the Navarra region, notably the Monte Orobe locality. They, however, referred the specimens to Plagiophthalmus oviformis, the type species of Plagiophthalmus (Vía Boada, 1981, p. 250; López-Horgue et al., 1996, p. 193) , most likely based on the similar positioning of the main regions and grooves. Plagiophthalmus oviformis, reported from the Cenomanian of Great Britain and the Albian and Cenomanian of France (Wright and Collins, 1972; Breton and Collins, 2011) , exhibits, however, distinctly stronger grooves, bears less elongate orbits, and is clearly stronger vaulted transversely. Hence, their assignment has to be abandoned in favor of assignment to E. grandis.
Ontogenetic variation within the species is present in the specimens from Koskobilo. Length/width ratios vary with the smaller specimens being relatively longer. Additionally, smaller specimens are more vaulted longitudinally and transversely. Schweitzer and Feldmann (2008, p. 133 ) also noted that larger specimens would exhibit better-demarcated cardiac regions, which is not supported by the specimens from Koskobilo.
Eodromites grandis differs from E. depressus in that its posterior portion behind the branchiocardiac groove is less reduced. Schweitzer and Feldmann (2008) indicated that the cardiac region does reach the posterior margin in E. depressus, but does not in E. grandis, which is why they maintained them as separate species. According to Wehner (1988) , the base of the mesogastric region of E. depressus is very wide, but the figure in von Meyer (1860, pl. 7.18) does not show this. Hence, this cannot be used to distinguish the two species. Eodromites dobrogea seems to exhibit a smooth fronto-orbital rim, but this is not the case near the outer limits in E. grandis, where an outer orbital spine can be observed. Moreover, an axial notch is present in E. grandis, which is not the case in E. dobrogea judged from Feldmann et al. (2006, fig. 3.10) . Additionally, the angle of the orbit with the axis in dorsal view is smaller than in E. grandis. The Early Cretaceous E. nitidus is quite similar to E. grandis, but differs in that the infraorbital margin seems way more pronounced and protruding in dorsal view than that of E. grandis (see A. Milne-Edwards, 1865, pl. 5.1a). Another major difference is that the downturned rostrum is rounded instead of triangular as in E. grandis. Schweitzer and Feldmann (2008, p. 134) claimed that E. polyphemi from the Tithonian of Sicily (Italy) would differ from E. grandis "in having orbits oriented at a lower angle to the axis and a less widened anterior carapace." The former seems not justified based on their pl. 4 and the specimens from Koskobilo as for the latter. Franţescu (2011, p. 284) suggested that "the cardiac region is pentagonal [in E. grandis] and in E. polyphemi the cardiac region is subcircular with a long and narrow anterior process." This seems very unlikely because the cardiac region is obscured by an indent (with an "anterior process"). Gemmelaro (1869), who described the species, also mentioned some differences including an "oval" posterior region [?cardiac region], the posterior regions, the shape of the main anterior segment [?gastric region], as well as the smooth carapace of E. polyphemi. All these differences are described rather vaguely and cannot be found (see Gemmelaro, 1869, pl. 2, fig. 59 ). Thus, this species might very well be conspecific with E. grandis. The type material should, however, be checked to verify this. Eodromites rostratus is different from E. grandis in that the description of von Meyer (1840) mentioned that the posterior margin is not accompanied by a groove in E. rostratus, which is the case for E. grandis. Judging from the description and the figure (von Meyer, 1840, pl. 4.34) it seems that the posterior part of the mesogastric region is less defined than in E. grandis. The cervical groove is more transverse near the lateral margins in E. rostratus instead of weakly anterolaterally directed in E. grandis.
The specimens from the mid-Cretaceous of Koskobilo are the first representatives of this species from the Cretaceous. Earlier finds of the species have been reported from the Late Jurassic (Oxfordian, Kimmeridgian, and Tithonian) of Germany (Biburg near Weissenburg, Geislingen, Horstberg near Mörnsheim, Kirchheim u. T., Laisacker near Neuburg an der Donau, Lochengebiet (area), Messstetten in Balingen, Michellohe, Oerlinger Thal, Pappelau, "Rauhe Birg" near Ebermergen, Reistingen and Petersbuch, Saal near Kellheim, Solnhofen, Sontheim, Steige Blaubeuren-Sonderbach, Tuttlingen, and Weltenburg), Poland (Czenostochau (Oxfordian), Willamowitz, and Woźniki (both Tithonian)), Czech Republic (Kotzobendz, Rychaltice, and Štramberk, all Tithonian), Romania (Purcȃreni and Satulung (Tithonian) and Topalu (Oxfordian/Kimmeridgian)), Portugal (Cabaco, Oxfordian) (based on von Meyer, 1860; Moericke, 1889; Engel, 1908; Blaschke, 1911; Beurlen, 1925; Patrulius, 1966; Withers, 1951; Wehner, 1988; Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2008; and Franţescu, 2011) , and Austria (Klement 1 and Werk 2, both Tithonian) based on casts of the specimens at Kent State and Bachmayer (1947, p. 41) . Thus, there exists a time gap of about 45 million years between the Late Jurassic specimens and the Albian/Cenomanian specimens from Koskobilo. This may be less surprising given the fact that E. grandis existed for at least 10 million years during the Late Jurassic (Oxfordian-Tithonian). Moreover, long species ranges are not unknown. This is exemplified by numerous species of decapods with long ranges, e.g., Linuparus macellarii Tshudy and Feldmann, 1988 from the Santonian-Paleocene (see Feldmann and Schweitzer, 2006, suppl.; ; at least about 20 Ma); Linuparus japonicus Nagao, 1931 from the Cenomanian-Maastrichtian (see Collins et al., 1993 ; at least about 30 Ma); Orithopsis tricarinatus (Woodward, 1868) from the upper Aptian-Cenomanian (sensu Wright and Collins, 1972 ; at least about 15 Ma); Necrocarcinus senoniensis Schlüter and Von der Marck, 1868 from the Santonian-Danian (Schweitzer et al., 2003 ; at least about 20 Ma); Ctenocheles madagascariensis Secretan, 1964 from the Cenomanian-middle Campanian (Secretan, 1964 ; at least about 15 Ma); Palaeopinnixa perornata Collins and Morris, 1976 from the lower or middle Eocenelower Miocene (see Feldmann and Schweitzer, 2004 ; at least about 20 Ma); Minohellenus araucana (Philippi, 1887) from the early Eocene-Miocene (see Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2000; Feldmann and Schweitzer, 2006, suppl. ; at least about 25 Ma).
The localities in Poland and the Czech Republic as mentioned above contain the Štramberk Limestone with the exception of Czenostochau. The localities in Austria consist of the Ernstbrunn Limestone. These limestones are known to exhibit corals (see Bachmayer (1947) and Zeiss (2001) for Erstbrunn, and Eliášová (1981) for Štramberk). The Portuguese locality is part of the Cabaços Formation in which some corals have been found (Cabral et al., 2003) . From the German localities, part of the specimens is associated with corals (see Engel, 1908; Wehner, 1988; Günter Schweigert, personal communication, 2010) . The Romanian localities contain corals as well (Shirk, 2006; Franţescu, 2011) . Thus, as in Koskobilo, the specimens from the Late Jurassic are often associated with corals. Apparently, this species was very successful and thrived in coral associated environments for a long time, and underwent size reduction in the Cretaceous.
The specimens from Koskobilo also appear to be the youngest representatives of the genus. All other species of Eodromites are Late Jurassic in age with the exception of E. nitidens, which is found in the Berriasian-Hauterivian ("Neocomien moyen") of France (A. Milne-Edwards, 1865).
Goniodromites Reuss, 1858 (= Iberihomola van Straelen, 1940 Type Species.-Goniodromites bidentatus Reuss, 1858.
Included Species.-Goniodromites aliquantulus Schweitzer, Feldmann, and Lazȃr, 2007; G. bidentatus Reuss, 1858; G. complanatus Reuss, 1858; G. cenomanensis (Wright and Collins, 1972); G. dacica (von Mücke, 1915) ; G. dentatus Lőrenthey in Lőrenthey and Beurlen, 1929; G. hirotai Karasawa and Kato, 2007; G. kubai Starzyk, Krzemińska, and Krzemiński, 2012; G. laevis (Van Straelen, 1940) ; G. narinosus Franţescu, 2011; G. polyodon Reuss, 1858; sakawense Karasawa and Kato, 2007; G. serratus Beurlen, 1929; Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2008) .
Remarks.-Goniodromites spp. inhabited mainly coral reef environments (Table 1) . Goniodromites spp. has been found mainly in Europe, with the exception of two species from Japan. The genus evolved and had its acme in the Late Jurassic, and survived into the mid-Cretaceous. No preAlbian species are known. The genus probably originated in Europe and migrated to Asia in the latest Jurassic (Tithonian).
Goniodromites laevis (van Straelen, 1940) Figs. 6, 7, Table 2 Diagnosis.-Carapace subpentagonal, length/width ratio varies from 94-105%, widest part near intersection of cervical groove with lateral margin. Orbits subelliptical. Anterolateral margin with spines. Rounded posterolateral margin. Posterior margin nearly straight. Mesogastric region not delimited in middle part. Pentagonal cardiac region not defined anteriorly. Intestinal region defined anteriorly only. Broadly V-shaped cervical groove, lateral parts parallel branchiocardiac groove. Tubercles present on anterolateral part of carapace.
Description.-Carapace subpentagonal in dorsal view, about as long as wide (Table 2) , widest near intersection of cervical groove with lateral margin at about 40% of length, narrowing posteriorly, slightly convex transversely and longitudinally.
Rostrum inclined with two rounded lobes in dorsal view and with two additional lobes separated by concavity in frontal view in larger specimens; in small specimens rostrum subtriangular, downturned, with rounded tip.
Fronto-orbital margin with continuous raised rim, except for axial notch and indent halfway between outer orbital spine and rostrum. Rim enclosing subelliptical orbit with spines on the lateral part supraorbitally, anteriorly directed spines present infraorbitally and to sides of sharp, outer orbital spine (Fig. 6J) . Anterior part of lateral margin with laterally oriented spines, without spines posteriorly; rounded posterior to intersection with branchiocardiac groove and rimmed anteriorly of it in lateral view. Posterior margin nearly straight.
Small epigastric region oriented anteriorly, subelliptical, swollen, aligned with rostral lobes. Mesogastric region pyriform, well defined posteriorly and anteriorly, less so in median part; posterior part divided by a faint axial groove; grooves delineating anterior part merge anteriorly, resulting groove extends into medial notch. Protogastric and hepatic regions undefined. Epi-and mesobranchial regions fused, subrectangular in dorsal view. Urogastric region not delimited laterally and posteriorly, 5-6 times as wide as long. Pentagonal cardiac region often with three tubercles forming a triangle on posterior part, posteriormost tubercle near posterior edge. Metabranchial region narrowing posteriorly, rounded. Intestinal region developed only anteriorly. Cervical groove well defined, broadly V-shaped, curving laterally, with two small gastric pits on opposite sides of axis. Small postcervical grooves define anterior edges of cardiac region, not connected, as wide as mesogastric region. Branchiocardiac groove slightly weaker than cervical groove, parallels cervical groove laterally in dorsal view, merges posterior of cardiac region and then diverges, does not reach posterior margin. Branchiocardiac and cervical grooves continue and merge on ventral side due to inwardly curving cervical groove. Groove along posterior margin moderately developed.
Ornament varied. Protogastric/hepatic, epi-/mesobranchial regions and anterior part of metabranchial region with granules and rounded tubercles. Mesogastric region with granules anteriorly and often with scabrous ornamentation posteriorly. Urogastric region with rounded granules. Cardiac region and posterior part of metabranchial region with transversely elongated granules. Ventral side smooth. Cuticle, pleon, and appendages not preserved.
Material Examined.-Ten well-preserved specimens (MAB k2608, 2609 (MAB k2608, , 2623 (MAB k2608, , 2962 (MAB k2608, -2967 ) from the Koskobilo quarry.
Occurrence.-The abandoned Koskobilo quarry in the Aldoirar patch reef, near Alsasua, northern Spain (see López-Horgue et al., 1996) . The species was first described from the nearby, contemporaneous strata of Monte Orobe.
Remarks.-In terms of ontogenetic variation, larger specimens have a lower length/width ratio (Table 2), which is supported by an R 2 of 0.67 (Fig. 7) . Additionally, larger specimens are slightly less convex transversely and longitudinally, the two lobes consisting of scabrous ornamentation on the posterior part of the mesogastric region seem to be more obscured in smaller specimens, and smaller specimens tend to have a more triangular rostrum. Intraspecific variation includes the presence of this scabrous ornamentation, which is usually present, but is missing in Fig. 6D . Moreover, the tubercles forming a triangle on the cardiac may not always be present (Fig. 6D) .
Although G. laevis has been known since 1940, differences with other species of Goniodromites were not provided so far, in part because G. laevis was initially assigned to the genus Iberihomola. Therefore, description of the differences is warranted. Goniodromites laevis is closest to the type species G. bidentatus according to Schweitzer and Feldmann (2008) . They stated that the only difference was that the carapace of G. laevis was relatively longer. This is confirmed by the fact that the measurement of their specimen in their pl. 2A falls out of the 95% confidence interval for specimens of G. laevis (Fig. 7) . There are, however, other differences. The posterior margin of G. bidentatus is concave instead of nearly straight as in G. laevis and the posterolateral margins are straighter in G. bidentatus. The widest part of G. aliquantulus is at the outer orbital angle, but is posterior to it in G. laevis. The outer orbital spine of the former is said to be short , which is not the case in the latter. The middle part of the mesogastric region seems to be defined in G. aliquantulus, but is not in G. laevis. The cervical groove is more sinuous in G. aliquantulus as compared to G. laevis, which has a cervical groove that is broadly V-shaped. Goniodromites cenomanensis is the only other species from the Cretaceous, but it is quite different from G. laevis. The urogastric region in G. laevis is longer than that of G. cenomanensis and the cardiac region is better defined anteriorly in the latter, although Wright and Collins (1972) mentioned that the urogastric region is joined at the rear to the cardiac region. Additionally, Schweitzer and Feldmann (2008) noted that the cervical groove of G. laevis is more gently rounded medially than in G. cenomanensis, although very subtle based on two specimens only. Ornamentation is also mentioned as a difference (Wright and Collins, 1972; Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2008) as being smooth in G. laevis based on van Straelen's (1940) description and more evenly granular in G. cenomanensis. As can be seen on Fig. 6 , G. laevis is not smooth, but seems to exhibit finer granules than G. cenomanensis based on Wright and Collins (1972, pl. 2.6a ). Wright and Collins (1972) mentioned that the posterolateral margins are straight in G. cenomanensis, but they are curved in G. laevis. Goniodromites complanatus differs from G. laevis because the lateral parts of the cervical groove are oriented toward the back according to the description by Reuss (1858) instead of anterolaterally as in G. laevis. Additionally, the ornamentation of G. complanatus consists of isolated, large tubercles, whereas G. laevis bears granules and tubercles, the latter found on the anterolateral part of the carapace only. Goniodromites dacica is wider than G. laevis. It has its widest part at the outer orbital spine, whereas the widest part of G. laevis is posterior to it. The mesogastric region is weakly defined posterolaterally in G. dacica, whereas it is better delimited in G. laevis. The branchiocardiac groove is rounded axially in G. dacica, but the two branches merge at a high angle in G. laevis. Moreover, this groove does not parallel the cervical groove and does not reach the lateral margin in G. dacica, whereas it does in G. laevis, although it is not parallel axially. The posterolateral margin is straight in G. dacica, but is curved, especially in the posterior part in G. laevis. Goniodromites dentatus is readily distinguished from G. laevis. The former is distinctly longer based on the description in Schweitzer and Feldmann (2008) and bears stronger tubercles on the lateral margin compared to G. dentatus. Additionally, G. dentatus seems to have a better-defined median portion of the mesogastric region compared to G. laevis. Moreover, the orbital margin in G. dentatus has a lower angle with the axis than in G. laevis. The groove posterior of the cervical groove does not parallel the latter in G. dentatus, but it does in G. laevis. The cervical groove in G. hirotai is straighter laterally compared to G. laevis. Additionally, the carapace of G. hirotai is wider than G. laevis, has its widest part near mid-length, whereas G. laevis is widest anterior of mid-length, has its outer orbital spine directed anterolaterally instead of anteriorly as in G. laevis, and has a triangular cardiac region instead of a pentagonal region as in G. laevis. Goniodromites laevis has more tubercles on its carapace of the internal mold as compared to G. hirotai. Goniodromites laevis differs from G. kubai in that the former has a smaller length/width ratio and bears stronger tubercles on the carapace. Goniodromites laevis differs from G. narinosus by having no definite lateral rostral margins, which the latter species does exhibit. Moreover, the carapace of G. laevis bears more pronounced tubercles laterally than G. narinosus. Lastly, G. laevis is wider than G. narinosus. Goniodromites polyodon differs from G. laevis by being relatively long, exhibiting a more triangular instead of pentagonal cardiac region as in G. laevis, exhibiting a curved cervical groove axially instead of V-shaped in G. laevis, and by the intestinal region that seems to be fully defined instead of being developed anteriorly only in G. laevis. Goniodromites laevis differs from G. sakawense by its more V-shaped cervical groove and by its nearly straight posterior margin instead of being concave as in G. sakawense. The intestinal region is defined by subtle grooves in G. sakawense, whereas the intestinal region is only defined anteriorly in G. laevis. The carapace of G. sakawense is wider than G. laevis. Lastly, the tubercular ornamentation as seen on gastric and branchial regions in G. laevis cannot be observed in G. sakawense. The species name of G. serratus is derived from the serrate morphology on the lateral margin anterior to the branchiocardiac groove and the outer orbital spine. The former are not always evident, e.g., Müller et al. (2000, fig. 18c ) and Schweitzer and Feldmann (2008, pl. 2F) . The same can be stated for specimens of G. laevis of which the spines on the margins break off easily. Goniodromites serratus is longer than wide, but slightly more so than in G. laevis. The former species has a concave posterior margin, whereas the one in G. laevis is nearly straight. Additionally, the cervical groove in G. laevis is more gently curved than in G. serratus. Lastly, the larger tubercles as seen on G. laevis are not visible on specimens of G. serratus. Goniodromites transsylvanicus is distinctly wider at the outer orbital spines as compared to G. laevis, has a distinct concave posterior margin, whereas the posterior margin of G. laevis is about straight, and has a rimmed posterolateral margin (Lőrenthey and Beurlen, 1929, pl. 3.9b) , whereas this margin is rather rounded posteriorly in G. laevis. In addition, the mesogastric region of G. transsylvanicus is less pronounced posterolaterally than that of G. laevis and the branchiocardiac groove reaches the posterior margin in G. transsylvanicus, whereas it does not in G. laevis. Moreover, the postcervical groove is observed on the axis in G. transsylvanicus, but it cannot be found axially in G. laevis.
The fact that the species is only found in Koskobilo and Monte Orobe suggest that this species in endemic to Spain and is a typical reef inhabitant.
Navarradromites n. gen.
Type Species.-Navarradromites pedroartali new species herein.
Diagnosis.-Carapace longer than wide, narrowing posteriorly, ovoid shaped, strongly to moderately vaulted longitudinally and transversely, widest at outer orbital projections and epibranchial region. Rostrum exhibiting two forwardly oriented, broad, sharp spines, axially downturned. Orbits ovoid and rimmed. Ornament other than scabrous features on posterior part of mesogastric region indistinct. Very swollen subhepatic region.
Etymology.-After the region in which the type material was found, Navarra in northern Spain.
Remarks.-Several families have been considered for placement of the new genus including the Homolodromiidae, Dromiidae, Sphaerodromiidae, and Goniodromitidae. Homolodromiidae has been considered for placement of the new genus because of a close similarity in the rostrum as well as the presence of outer orbital spines that are often present in homolodromiids. A swollen subhepatic region also exists in both Homolodromiidae and Navarradromites. The overall shape is, however, very different. The carapace of the homolodromiids has its widest part typically in the posterior part of the carapace, which is the part that is typically narrowest in Navarradromites. Thus, placement within Homolodromiidae is unlikely. Dromiidae has also been considered because the rostrum consists of three teeth with the median tooth on a lower plane if present (McLay, 1993) . The new genus cannot be placed in this family either because: 1) the lateral carapace of Dromiidae usually bears teeth (McLay, 1993) , which Navarradromites does not; 2) the orbits in Navarradromites are elongate, whereas Karasawa et al. (2011) mentioned that dromiids have circular orbits; and 3) Navarradromites does not possess a suborbital spine but rather a broad suborbital projection as in Eodromites, whereas dromiids are mentioned to possess a subouterorbital spine (Karasawa et al., 2011) . Sphaerodromiidae have been considered because of similarities in the rostral structure of Dromolites H. Milne Edwards, 1837 , Eodromia McLay, 1993 , and Sphaerodromia Alcock, 1899 with the new genus. The post-cervical groove of sphaerodromiids is described as well defined (Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2010b) , although less distinct in Eodromia and Sphaerodromia (see McLay, 1993, figs. 2, 3) . This groove is hardly defined in Navarradromites. Moreover, a strong outer orbital spine as seen in Navarradromites is absent in the sphaerodromiids. Lastly, a strong lateral rim exists in sphaerodromiids, often crispate or marked by spines (Eodromia and Dromilites), but Navar-radromites shows a more gentle, non-crispate rim without spines. Placement within Goniodromitidae is most likely because it fits the family diagnosis of Schweitzer and Feldmann (2008) quite well with the exception of the rostrum, for which the diagnosis has been broadened here. Moreover, it closely resembles Eodromites spp. in its orbit, shape, groove structures, and flanks. In fact, E. grandis and Navarradromites cannot be convincingly distinguished when the rostrum and outer orbital spines are not preserved. Of note is that the orbital region of Navarradromites does not show a distinct ridge dividing the augenrest from the actual orbit. Although this was not noted in the family diagnosis of Schweitzer and Feldmann (2008) , it was judged to be present in the family by Karasawa et al. (2011) . A distinct ridge could also not be confirmed for E. grandis based on the Spanish material based on one specimen. However, a subtle ridge could be observed in 3/5 casts of Late Jurassic E. grandis at Kent State (nrs. 637, 934, 1263) in which the orbital region was sufficiently preserved. Thus, it might not be surprising that such a ridge was not found in Navarradromites.
The discussion above shows that the presence of a bifid/trifid rostrum is not always useful for taxonomy as it is present in four families from two different superfamilies: Sphaerodromiidae, Dromiidae, Homolodromiidae, and Goniodromitidae. Very similar rostra may have evolved independently during the Mesozoic and Cenozoic.
The following text will discuss differences with other genera within Goniodromitidae. The overall carapace morphology of Navarradromites is most similar to that of Eodromites, but differs significantly in that the rostrum is not triangular or rounded but consists of two spines and bears a small projection consisting of two lobes in frontal view. Additionally, the outer orbital projection is larger and more anterolaterally oriented in Navarradromites as compared to Eodromites. Navarradromites is also similar to Plagiophthalmus, but, again, the same differences can be noted in the rostrum as described for Eodromites. Moreover, the lateral margins of Plagiophthalmus are more distinct posterior to the branchiocardiac groove based on the generic diagnosis in Wright and Collins (1972, p. 28) , but this seems not to be the case in Navarradromites where it becomes indistinct in between the intersection of the cervical and branchiocardiac grooves with the lateral margin. Based on the generic diagnosis of Cycloprosopon in Schweitzer and Feldmann (2010c, p. 172) , Cycloprosopon is wider than long, which is the opposite in Navarradromites. The general shape of Cycloprosopon is octagonal, but is ovoid in Navarradromites, and the rostrum is rounded bilobed in dorsal view in Cycloprosopon, whereas it exhibits two spines in Navarradromites. The latter also exhibits a pronounced, anterolaterally directed outer orbital spine, which is smaller and more anteriorly oriented in Cycloprosopon, if present. Lastly, the lateral part of the branchiocardiac groove is stronger in Navarradromites, and Navarradromites exhibits a more swollen subhepatic region than Cycloprosopon. Major differences between Navarradromites and Cyclothyreus are based on comparison with the generic diagnosis of Schweitzer and Feldmann (2009) and include its shape (transversely ovoid and wider than long instead of longitudinally ovoid and longer than wide in Navarradromites), its rostrum and outer orbital projection, the orbits being directed more anteriorly than those of Navarradromites, and its fronto-orbital width to width ratio is lower. In addition to differences in the rostrum and outer orbital spine, Distefania differs from Navarradromites in its general shape (wider than long and transversely elliptical instead of longer than wide and ovoid longitudinally in Navarradromites), its orbits (more anteriorly directed and weakly rimmed instead of anterolaterally oriented and with a more pronounced rim in Navarradromites), its mesogastric region (well delineated instead of weakly delineated in the middle part in Navarradromites), its anterolateral margin (teeth/spines instead of about smooth in Navarradromites), its branchiocardiac groove (less pronounced laterally compared to Navarradromites), and its swellings lateral to the cardiac groove being absent in Navarradromites. Differences are mainly based on the generic diagnosis of Distefania in Schweitzer and Feldmann (2010a) , which also applies for Palaeodromites. Differences with Palaeodromites include its overall shape. Palaeodromites is octagonal and about as long as wide, whereas Navarradromites is ovoid and longer than wide. Other differences include a toothed anterolateral margin in Palaeodromites instead of smooth in Navarradromites, and the branchiocardiac groove being invisible in Palaeodromites, but it is prominent laterally in Navarradromites. Navarradromites differs from Goniodromites in its rostrum and the anterolaterally directed outer orbital projection. In terms of ornamentation, Goniodromites exhibits tubercles anteriorly and scabrous rows of tubercles or small spines posteriorly. Navarradromites, on the other hand, appears to have not such ornament there. This is most likely not a preservation effect on the internal molds, because G. laevis from Koskobilo does bear ornamentation. Maurimia bears anterolateral spines, which are lacking in Navarradromites. Additionally, the rostrum differs significantly as it is rounded with a median sulcus in Maurimia, but two spines are visible in Navarradromites. Moreover, Maurimia is wider than long according to the illustration in Beurlen (1965, fig. 4 ), but Navarradromites is longer than wide. The uro-/metagastric region is present in Navarradromites, but absent in Maurimia. Lastly, the cervical groove of Maurimia appears to consist of two grooves laterally, whereas only one groove can be seen in Navarradromites. Microcorystes is very much different from Navarradromites as the former has its widest part at midlength, whereas it is in the anterior part of the carapace in Navarradromites; Microcorystes has a spinose anterolateral margin, whereas this margin in Navarradromites is smooth; the rostrum of Microcorystes consists of two large swelling, whereas two forwardly directed spines are observed in Navarradromites; and the groove patterns of the two genera differ significantly [compare Fig. 8 with pl. 8.4 in Lőrenthey and Beurlen (1929)] . A difference with Pithonoton besides the size of the outer orbital projection and the rostrum is the relatively short flanks of Pithonoton as compared to the tall flanks of Navarradromites. A subhepatic swelling has not been noted in Pithonoton (Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2008, p. 128) , but is present in Navarradromites. Navarradromites differs from Sabellidromites in ways other than simply the rostrum, size, and anterolaterally directed outer orbital projection. The maximum width is near mid- Fig. 8 . Navarradromites pedroartali n. sp. from the Albian/Cenomanian of Koskobilo, northern Spain. A-F, dorsal views; A, MAB k3018, paratype; B, MAB k3182, paratype; C, MAB k2955, paratype; D, MGSB77711, holotype; E, MAB k2956, paratype; F, MAB k2516, paratype. G, I, frontal views of MAB k2956 and MAB k3018, respectively; H, left lateral view of MAB k2956. Scale bars are 1 mm. length in the latter, whereas it is also at the outer orbital projection in Navarradromites. Sabellidromites appears to be weakly vaulted to flattened transversely, but is moderately to strongly vaulted in Navarradromites. Additionally, the lateral margin contains spines in Sabellidromites, but does not in Navarradromites. Ornament is another major difference: scattered tubercles are present on carapaces of Sabellidromites, but they are absent in Navarradromites. The flanks are relatively short in Sabellidromites as compared to the tall lateral sides of Navarradromites. Lastly, the subhepatic region is weakly inflated in Sabellidromites, but distinctly swollen in Navarradromites. Trachynotocarcinus differs from Navarradromites in that it possesses toothed anterolateral margins, which are absent in Navarradromites, in that it is widest posterior to the branchiocardiac grooves, which is at the outer orbital projection and epibranchial region in Navarradromites, and in that Trachynotocarcinus possesses a better developed post-cervical groove. Other differences include the downturned rostrum and the orientation of the outer orbital spine (as described above). Trechmannius possesses a downturned triangular rostrum, whereas Navarradromites bears two frontal spines. Navarradromites possesses a strong outer orbital spine, which lacks in Trechmannius. Navarradromites and Trechmannius differ in shape: the latter has its widest point at mid-length, whereas it is in the anterior part of the carapace in Navarradromites. Collins and Donovan (2006) mentioned the presence of a hepatic groove in Trechmannius, which is absent in Navarradromites. Navarradromites pedroartali n. sp. Fig. 8 , Table 2 Diagnosis.-As for the genus.
Etymology.-In honor of Pedro Artal (Museo Geológico del Seminario de Barcelona) for his invaluable help and participation in the field work Koskobilo, for access the collections Museo Geológico del Seminario de Barcelona, and for his work on fossil decapods from Spain.
Description.-Carapace 20-30% longer than wide (Table 2) , narrowing posteriorly, ovoid, strongly vaulted longitudinally and transversely in small specimens, moderately so in larger specimens, widest at outer orbital projections and epibranchial region. Rostrum consisting of two forwardly oriented, broad, sharp spines exhibiting slightly concave margin axially and a straight margin laterally; axially sulcate; in frontal view with small, downturned, axially indented projection. Orbits appear wider than high and ovoid, rimmed with strong anterolaterally directed outer orbital spine, with broad suborbital projection, and with reentrant below outer orbital spine. Epigastric regions just posterior to rostral spines consisting of nodes. Protogastric and hepatic regions undifferentiated. Mesogastric region defined at the anterior process and posteriorly, not in middle part; sometimes bearing scabrous ornament at posterior limits divided by a shallow, small axial groove. Cervical groove broadly V-shaped in dorsal view, arising from gastric pits, curving more transversely at outer limits from mesogastric region, curving convexly in lateral view. Meta-/urogastric regions undifferentiated, also for epiand mesobranchial regions lateral to it. Post-cervical groove absent, or very weakly visible near anterolateral margins of cardiac region. Branchiocardiac groove very weak axially, strong laterally where it parallels cervical groove, weakening on lateral side. Cardiac region triangular, weakly delimited, with three granules shaped in a triangle, does not reach the posterior margin. Intestinal region not well differentiated. Posterior margin straight. Lateral margin sharp anteriorly, convex posteriorly starting in between intersection with cervical and branchiocardiac grooves. Very swollen subhepatic region bounded by cervical groove posteriorly.
Ornament other than scabrous features on posterior part of mesogastric region indistinct. Majority of the ventral surface, pleon, cuticle, and appendages unknown.
Types.-The holotype (MGSB77711 (Fig. 8D) ) is deposited in Museo Geológico del Seminario de Barcelona, Spain; paratypes (MAB k2516, 2955 (MAB k2516, , 2956 are housed in the collections of the Oertijdmuseum De Groene Poort, Boxtel, The Netherlands.
Additional Material Examined.-Two additional specimens (MAB k2957 and 2958) were found.
Occurrence.-Specimens of this species were collected from the abandoned Koskobilo quarry in the Albian/ Cenomanian Aldoirar patch reef (see López-Horgue et al., 1996) . Specimens were also seen in the collection of the Museo Geológico del Seminario de Barcelona in 2010 (AAK personal observation).
Remarks.-Ontogenetic variation manifests itself in the convexity of the carapace. Based on the small number of specimens, it can be speculated that smaller specimens are more vaulted longitudinally and transversely. The length/width ratio decreases with increasing carapace size; the width/fronto-orbital width ratio increases with increasing carapace size (Table 2) . This species has only been found in a reef environment. Hence, it can be considered to be a typical reef-associated decapod based on the present data.
